
iUSSIAN HAS
TO BUY FLAGS

)uncannon Tailor Abused
American Government; Pa-

raded to Squire's Office

Puncannon, Pa., June 6.?Because
e asserted that America was no bet-

er than Russia, whone persecutions
e had escaped, and that the soldiers
f the Government wero usually of
he lowest type of manhood, J. Milner.
tailor, was yesterday made to head
parade carrying two American nags

f \ then forced to put them in the
rindow of his place of business. It
\u25a0as assorted by several citizens, who
ronght charges Milner. that
e had been making uncomplimentary
emarks about the National Govern-
lent for some time. Yesterday afier-
oon he was arrested and taken be-
ore Alderman fc'eig, whj instructed
im to buy the flags and then keep

ne of them always on display.)
'athers of young men who have re-
ently enlisted appeared against himI
t the hearing.

AMBULANCEFOR FRANCE
Sunbury, Pa.. June 6. Northum- <

crland county's Public Safety Com-
littee, through it* Civic Relief De- i
artment. is arranging to buy and
quip an ambulance for duty In
ranee. Fifteen hundred dollars will
e raised.

\

CkutCTMTll^
? ? ? Tablets ? ? ?

m m

\bsolutely Remove Physical and
tfervous Weakness, create strength |
>ower and strong, vigorous health.

The Tonic Incomparable for Weak,
Cervous Men and Women. Sold

>y 40,000. druggists, everywhere.

Legislators Are Held
Up by Devon Wreck

I Owing to the delay of legislators
from Philadelphia and eastern c'oun-

-1 ties by the wreck at Devon, the as-

i sembling of the House of Representa-
tives after the Memorial and Regls-

-1 tration Day recesses had to be deferred
j from 1.30 to 3 o'clock to-day. It was
| the first time this session that the
! start of a meeting had to be post-

' poned.
The House was scheduled to meet at

1 o'clock and Representative W. T.
Ramsey of Delaware designated to
preside by Speaker Baldwin, counted"

] noses at that hour. He found less

I than fifty members on hand. Half an

hour later another count was made,

but the House was still short of a

1 quorum. The presiding officer then
| declared no quorum present and an-

I nounced that the call to order would
1 be made at 3 o'clock.

| It is the idea to hold a session late
1 to-day and to devote to-night to com-

; tnittee meetings. Meetings will be
| held to-morrow and on Friday, too,
if enough members can be kept here.

| The Senate got started at 1.30 with
i a scanty attendance and took up rou-
! tine business. It will take a recess
i until later in the day and then meet
! to-morrow, when it will quit for the
week. Few of the senatorial leaders

i were here.
\ There were reports this afternoon
that members of the upper house are

i in favor of amending the House reso-
' lutlon to adjourn on June 14 to read
| June 2S. If this is decided upon,
things will be speeded up next week.

MBS. KOXORER'DIES
Mrs. Frietta Konorer, aged 79,

widow of Henry Konorer, of Wil-
, llamstown, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Henry Rettinger, 14t>G

i Zarker street, yesterday at 2.15
j o'clock. Funeral services will be

, held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
I The Rev. Thomas Reisch, pastor of

I the Christ Lutheran Church, will
! officiate. Burial will be made in the

j Paxtang Cemetery. Mrs. Konorer is
survived by two sons. Michael and

I Aaron; two daughter, Mrs. Rettinger,
! of this city, and Mrs. Hannah Shan-

; r.on. of the state of Washington.

BUY
COMMUNITY SILVER

Before July Ist
On That Date Prices Will Advance

/~\\ \--ll is i
I Community Silver. We are II

showing everything in this \u25a0\u25a0
popular ware including the beauti-

j l'ul "Sheraton." "Patrician." 11 y
J "Georgian'' and the new exquisite /
/ '

"Adam" pattern. J

On and after July Ist all dealers willbe obliged to
charge 10 per cent more for Community Silver.
Fortunately we have an immense stock on hand?-
which we could hold and realize a speculative
profit that would mean hundreds of dollars in
gain to us, without any effort on our part.

We are too loyal, however, to our
patrons to take advantage of such cir-
cumstances to profit at their expense.

In accordance with our well-known policy of sharing all
fortunate market conditions with our customers, we take
pleasure in urging you to buy these goods before they go
up in price. We want YOU to have the advantage of
the increase in values.
As a further evidence of our good faith in this respect,

We Invite You to Come in and Make Selections
Now While Present Prices Prevail

and we will hold the goods until you wish them delivered,
or, until Christmas. You can pay for them now or later.

Our Way of Meriting Your Patronage
i his is another instance of our generous methods of win-
ning your good will. Instead of offering "Specials"
which are usually goods made up cheaply, especially for
such purposes and which frequently turn out to be of
questionable value, we prefer to give you reliable mer-
chandise at special low prices, whenever we are in posi-
tion to do so.

COMMUNITY SILVER
Community Silver is the ideal of every mistress of a
home. Our lines include every article from the smallest
individual piece up to the most complete sets.

Beautifully Cased in Magnificent Satin Lined
* Oak and Mahogany Cabinets

Our offer affords you an opportunity to buy for present
or future needs at money-saving prices.

CT, ASTER'S REPUTATION* FOR QCAI ITT IS BEHIND
EVERY SALE.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 Market St. No. 1 N. Third St.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

RUSSIAN REVOLT
UPSETS ALLIES'
CAMPAIGNPLAN

London Expert Declares Out-
look Was Good Before So-

cialists Took Power

London, June 6. The military
correspondent of the Times, discuss-
ing the Russian situation, says in
effect that the Russian revolution
has wrecked the plans for the en-
tente allied campaign of 1917. The
correspondent tries to take a hope-

ful view that Russia may yet strike
useful blows, but he shows no great
confidence.

The writer says the situation of
the Rusian armies before the out-
break of the revolution was extreme-
ly favorable. The losses of 1916 had
been made good, the depots filled,
a great number of new divisions
were created am* guns and muni-
tions were steadily Increasing in
quantity. This latter was not mere-
ly the result of an increasing output
from the Russian factories, but was
also due to the fact that the allies
had sent hundreds of guns and mil-
lions of rounds of ammunition in
the firm belief that the Russians
were prepared to make good use of
them against the common enemy.
The correspondent continues:

"Russia was at least passably
equipped and, although internal dif-
ficulties of transport and supply
were far from overcome, the Russian
military chiefs assured us that we
could count this year on the ener-
getic support of Russian armies, both
In Europe and in Asia Minor.

Planned in l>etail
"On the faith of these assurances,

the campaign of 1917 was planned.
The Franco-British offensive in the
west was designed to open early in
the year so as to forestall a German
attack, whether In the east or west,

and help our Russian allies by call-
ing down upon ourselves all avail-
able reserve of the enemy. In the
same spirit of good comradeship,
Murray, on the borders of Palestine
and Maude in Mesopotamia proceed-
ed to attract to themselves as many
Turkish divisions as possible, thus
lightening the task of the Russian

jarmy in the Caucasus.
"Our operations proceeded as

planned and we attacked to the west
the best German divisions, of which

| 156 now are on our hands. Italy

jstepped gallantly into the arena as
soon as the season permitted while

| Belgium and Portugal took the field,
j Thus all the west European allies
jwere gathered at the trysting places
i and became engaged in hard light-
ing, with the result of facilitating

I Russia's task. We have decidedly
done so and although 76 German

jdivisions and sorno 36 Austro-Hun-
garians still face Russia they are

| mainly landwehr, landsturm or tired
? regulars of the reserves, while the
constant stream of German heavy

I guns has recently flowed from the
east to the west, stiffening the Ger-

| man defense of which recent reports
jof the fighting gave proof.

Ground For Hope
"The allied campaign in the west

must be judged in relation to the
anticipated timely co-operation of

! the Russian armies, which were.
early in March, two or three times

| superior numerically to the Austro-
j Germans facing them. Thanks to
the devotion of the western allies, a
brilliant campaign by the gallant
Russian armies seemed assured and
their intervention was timed for a
certain date. But when the date
came no Russian intervention oc-
curred."

The writer pays a hearty tribute
' to the efforts and sacrifices of the

1 Russias since the beginning of the
; war, but says It is virtually impossi-

! hie for Russia to transform her po-
! litical institution at the crisis of a
great war, without being any way
temporarily incapacitated.

The correspondent finds ground
for hope in the Russian character

! and sees the possibility #of a sudden
| rally which would carry the Russian
i armies over the German lines in a

j tumultuous horde.

Furniture Men Will
Close Thurs. Afternoons

The Furniture Dealers' Associa-
tion yesterday decided upon Thurs-
day afternoon as a weekly half holi-
day.

The will also close their stores
every afternoon except Saturday at
5 o'clock.

BothMenandWomen
i Suffer with backache, pain in kidney

and bladder regions, headache, ver-
tigo, dizzy feelings and sometimes fail

| to recognize where the trouble lies.
Congested kidneys cause a lot of dis-
tress and should never be neglected.

I Congested kidneys are more danger-

ous than constipated bowels. Take

I right away if you would be well and
free from distress, after urination,
such as burning, scalding, pain and
other agonies. Balmwort Tablets re-
duce inflammation, restore normal

j secretion, and there is no medicine
better

j FOR KIDNEY IRREGULARITIES
Sold by all druggists.

HEMfiCUE & NEURALGIA
RELIEVED IMMEDIATELY
Camphorole Banishes Head-
ache, and Neuralgia, with-
out Taking Dangerous
Headache Remedies
Listen to me?take no more dan-

gerous, heart depressing drugs. Don't
lose a day's time?apply soothing,
cooling Camphorole and you will
then know why thousands use it.

Here Is my guarantee: buy a jar
of Camphorole at any drug store.
Apply it to the affected parts and
if it doesn't straighten you right
up and make you feel fine, I want
you to go hack and get your money.

Physicians recommend Camphor-
ole for headaches, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, bronchial troubles, croup,
lumbago, asthma, stiff neck, neuritis
and it will check broncho-pneu-
monia.

At all Druggists, 25c and 50c jars.
?adv.
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NEWSPAPERS ARE
COMMENDED FOR
RECRUITING WORK
Capt. Harrell Loath to Enlist

Reporters Because of

Patriotiq Efforts

"Without the daily and active
co-operation of the newspapers of
the city, instead of Pennsylvania
leading the nation and this district
leading the state, we would doubtless
be far short of our quota," said Cap-
tain Harrell who hps charge of the
local recruiting station this morn-
ing.

Captain Harrell paid tribute to

the work local newspapers have
played in bringing the Harrisburg
district to the fore. He said further
that the newspapers is the only
practical way of Interesting people
in the crisis now confronting the na-
tion.

The shrdluetaoinsrhdoalaloalalau
Because of the value he places on

the efforts of the men who have
written the recruiting stories and
boosted every patriotic move for the
good of the nation, Captain Harrell
said he was loath to enlist any
more men from the Harrisburg
newspapers.

At the present time every local pa-
per has been crippled because of
the men who have left to enlist in
the national service.

Many newspapermen will be ex-
empted under the conscription act
which says "that all those engaged
in maintaining national interest in
the war" will be excused. This is
because the government recognizes
the value of the newspapers of the
country. So far as can be learned
not a single newspaperman in Har-
risburg applied for exemption on his
registration card.

Partin Gets Warning
Sergeant Ira Partin who was for-

merly connected with the local re-
cruiting station and now has charge
of the Reading station yesterday re-
ceived an anonymous letter advising
him Reading was not a "healthy
place" for him and telling him to
leave. It is believed the excellent
results that Partin has secured in
Reading enlistments induced an
antimilitarist to write the letter.

The following young men of Har-
risburg and vicinity enlisted yester-
day as soon as they had registered:
Paul Aspenbach, Marysville; Joseph
Poff, Duncannon; John Needham,
Joseph King, David Crowe, John
Sumner, George Warrington, Oscar'
Stephens, Enoch Owl, Andrew Con-
nor, all Indians from the Indian
school; Nick Ciello, 1923 North Sev-
enth street; Nick Dirition, 191'3
North Seventh street; Gopitao Di-
Marko, 148 South Third street. Su-
pine Palucisiane, Italians born in
Italy; Benjamin F. Barnhardt, 2147
North Fourth street.

FIANCE COMES
HERE TO FUNERAL

[Continued From First Page.]

have been a roommate of Klerner'3,
yesterday:

"Miss Osborne: Just a few
lines to let you know the mis-
hap Eph. had Sunday morning.
A pipe busted and scalded him
badly around the face. He died
Sunday afternoon. Will be bur-
ied from brother's home, at
Steelton, Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. His last words
were: 'Tell/the people in New-
ark. They are my best friends.'
If there is anything I can do let
me know. Elmer Kline."

Meet Wife
Miss Osborne and her mother took

the first train for this city, hoping
to arrive before the services were
held. They arrived about midnight
and immediately went to what they
supposed to be his boardinghouse, at
235 South Fifteenth street. Instead
they were welcomed by his wife, who
informed them she had been married
four years and had two children.

When Mrs. Osborne endeavored to
discover why the family had never
known of his trips to Newark she
was told Klerner had always said he
was going to ball games. However,
Mrs. Osborne declared this morning
the wife admitted knowing of the
purchase of a watch and a ring for
another woman, but who the other
woman was she did not know.

Always Asked Blessine:
According to the story told by the

pretty bride-to-have-been this morn-
ing, she met Klerner a year ago.
Since that time he has been show-
ering her with attention. Three let-
ters arrived at the Newark home
every week. Prior to Christmas he
asked her to become his wife and
she consented. He promised to buy
an engagement ring immediately but
waited a month, giving the death of
his father as an excuse. Last night
she discovered that his father is still
living.

The extent of the falseness of his
position and the attitude he main-
tained toward the girl whom he has
wronged was pointed out by Mrs.
Osborne, who recalled what a per-
fect gentleman he always posed to
he. When at the Osborne home he
always asked the blessing at meals.
He spoke constantly of his church
connections in this city and the many
fine Christian people who were his
friends.

Brought Her Here
He succeeded not only in fooling

the little girl who trusted him so
blindly, but the entire family. He
did everything to ingratiate himself
in their good graces. Mrs. Osborne
recalled how lovingly he had always
spoken of her as "mother," and of
his never-failing injunction when
parting, "Now mother, be sure and
take good care of my little girl."

At one time he brought Miss Os-
borne to this city and, according to
her statement, used a railroad pass.
She did not know that he could not
carry her on a pass unless as a sis-
ter or a wife, and this morning she
said she did not know how the pass
was made out but supposed that,
unknown to her. she had been riding
as his wife. When the arrived in
this city he showed her points of in-
terest but did not offer to take her
to his boardinghouse, where ho had
said she could meet his relatives.
They returned the same evening.
Later he again wanted to bring her
to the city but her mother refused
to give permission.

Appeal to Police
When the mother and heart-brok-

en daughter realised the situation
thin morning they appealed to the
police to take any action possible.
Constable David Hodge, of the
Twelfth ward, arrested Klerner and
took him to the police station to face
the pair whom he had wronged. It
was impossible to bring any charge
against him in this state and wheth-
er or not he will be sued for breach
of promise in New Jersey could not
be learned. Klerner, however, fur-
nished the money for all the expenses
Incurred during the trip and they
left at noon to-day for Newark. Prior
to their going, however, both ex-
pressed much satisfaction at being
rid ot what they termed, "bad rub-
iblsh."
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Our Furniture Section Is Full of High Grade,
Practical Things at Very Attractive Prices
And the bride or bride-to-be will find numerous suggestions for helping her solve the outfitting of the new

home.

A visit here willbe most interesting and instructive?showing to what a high state of perfection the furniture
craftsmen have accomplished in producing furniture not only for looks, but for life-time service.

Bowman's Sell Furniture That's Different!
Artistic JVell Constructed Refined Fairly Priced

Period Bedroom Suite,

L-JD JQ .

\u25a0 $124.00
o <> 5- -\u25a0 Finished Old Ivory ,

i<> .1 I i°. Plain straight line pattern. This suite is of the finest
, '.

0 o Grand Rapids construction; the cases have dust proof
v

1

o
partitions between drawers; backs are three ply, fitted

J "

v °* in with brass screws and washers. Top drawer of the
" | ?

>,? ?TT7| jow boy js subdivided for shirts and other apparel.
\u25a0" ~ Price of 4-piece suite, as illustrated, $124.00.

*,f Solid Mahogany Satin Finished Brass Bed,

<hiei Living R °° m' i $i6.50 im,1 llWl/ Rocker, $12.95
\u25a0. - f* 2-inch continuous post Jpfjf 111

mahogany and cane rocker, brass bed, with one-inch |lill||||||mi|j.7 > ! (TliiT nHWIiwith graceful turned arms and fiHing . ro(\ s; fun s jze 0r W-WiSjJHllll, 111 H jlf[IBJ ?
& stretcher rungs?finished antique single size. Specially

.] [ .Wjj brown ?makes a very attractive priced ait $16.50.
piece of furniture. Price, $12.95.

? 1 - Library Table, $24.00*
Some Splendid Specimen Furniture Values

Picked at Random From Our Big Stocks

Golden oak extension tables, $10.75 V \u25a0

Quartered oak buffets, ...$19.75 I 2
Willow chairs $3.50
Fibre rockers for the porch, $3.89 ? ®
French gray dressers $15.95 A
American walnut dressers, $24.50 T]ie dou ble baluster legs and the shaped sides are
\\ hite enamel beds, $5.95 j conspicuous features and the turn stretchers under
Child's safety crib, $6.95 table are very unique. The table top has the beveled

bowman's?Fifth Floor. treatment. Finished in antique brown mahogany.

Now in Progress?
Demmstrah onof "Wear-ever "Aluminum

Of special interest to every housewife (and future housewives) as well as students of Domestic Science to see
Miss Searight of aluminum fame and who knows every possibility of this famous cooking ware. Demonstrating
by actual baking, the merits of "Wear-Ever" aluminum. ,

_

During DemonstrationljvJT'
A set tvvo stew pans willbe sold special at

4 Also a six-hole muffin pan, willbe sold at \u25a0
- " -- -- m"*' BOWMAN'S? Basement. .

?
w ? w

?r v .
~

BOWMAN &COMPANY'S
/ '

46th Anniversary Celebration
. \u25a0 " ???>\u25a0\u25a0 11l IB

Will Be An Event of More Than Passing Interest

Opening Day of the Sale?Friday, June Bth
Closing Day of the Sale?S

An eight-day merchandise movement of underpricing willprevail in every section of the store.

We Believe It Will Be the Most Aggressive Trade Movement We Have Ever Launched
Our department managers ?alert, aggressive men and women have united in the determination to make this

46th Anniversary the greatest event in the long line of successes that have marked the development of this store.
Our initial advertisement heralding the offerings will appear in the Harrisburg Telegraph to-morrow, Thurs-

day evening. Each day thereafter a new list of Anniversary attractions willbe given publicity.
Be sure to read our first announcement ?come to the celebration the opening day?then come every day-

read our dailyadvertisements.

It's a Real Harvest Time For the Thrifty?For Everybody?For YOU

3


